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imprisonmentnot exceedingsixty days,or both. When
applied to an association, imprisonmentshall include
themembersthereof,andwhenapplied to a corporation,
the term imprisonmentshall include the officers thereof.
An associationor corporationmay besubjectasan entity
to the payment of a fine.

Section 9. Specific Repeals.—Sections401, 402, 403,
407, 408, 409, 414, 415 and416 andclause(f) of section
419 of the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The GameLaw,” and their amendments,are repealed
in so far as they relateto domesticmink.

Generai repeal. Section 10. GeneralRepeal.—Allotheracts andparts
of acts, general,local andspecial, are repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Act effective Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
immediately.

immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 967), entitled “An act
making it unlawful for any individual or individuals to carry
on any businessunderan assumedor fictitious name,style or
designation,unlessupon advertisementand the filing of an
applicationto that effect in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthandof the prothonotary;requiringnonresident
applicantsto havea resident agent; prescribing the effect of
failure to file such application; providing that certificates of
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be admitted in evi-
dence; requiring county commissioners,at the expenseof the
county, to provide books or other meansof reproductionfor
the entry of such applications; requiring the cancellation of
suchapplicationor thewithdrawal from the business;providing
methodstherefor; fixing the feesof the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthand prothonotary;and providing penalties,”defin-
ing the term “business,”providing for the change of location
from onecounty to another,anddesignatingthe personsto sign
an applicationto amendthe certificate.

Fictitious names. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

M~4’1945 ‘~ Section 1. Section1, act of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 967),
P. L. 967, entitled “An act making it unlawful for any individual
amended, or individualsto carry on anybusinessunderan assumed

or *fictitious name, style or designation,unless upon
advertisementand the filing of an application to that
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effect in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
and of the prothonotary; requiring nonresidentappli-
cantsto havearesidentagent; prescribingthe effect of
failure to file suchapplication;providing that certificates
of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be admitted
in evidence;requiring county commissioners,at the ex-
penseof the county, to providebooksor othermeansof
reproductionfor the entry of such applications;requir-
ing thecancellationof suchapplicationor thewithdrawal
from the business;providing methods therefor; fixing
the fees of the Secretary of the Commonwealthand
prothonotary; and providing penalties,” is amendedto
read:

Section 1. No individual or individuals shall here-
after carry on or conductany businessin this Common-
wealth under any assumedor fictitious name. style or
designationunlessthe personor personsconductingor
carrying on the same shall havefirst filed in the office
of theSecretaryof the Col1~imonwealthandin theoffice of
the *prothonotary in the county, wherein the principal
place of businessis located,to be enteredin a book pro-
vided for that purpose,or to be enteredor recordedby
microffiming or other photographicprocess,an applica-
tion, under oath, andsignedby such personor persons,
setting forth the realnameor namesandthe residences,
including numberand street, if any, of all the persons
owning or interestedin said business,the name, style
or designationunderwhich said businessis being or will
be carriedon or conducted,a brief statementconcerning
the characteror natureof said businessandthe location
of the principal office or place of business,including
numberandstreet, if any. For the purposesof this act,
the term “business” shall not include any nonprofit or
professional activities or such other activities as are
expresslyor impliedly prohibited by the statutesof this
Commonwealthfrom being carried on under a fictitious
name.

Section 2. Section 3.1 of theact, addedMay 23, 1949
(P. L. 1645),is amendedto read:

Section 3.1. In all caseswhere the location of the
principalplaceof business[within anycounty] ischanged
subsequentto the filing of the application required in,
or the issuanceof any certificateof registrationgranted
under, the precedingsectionof this act, the individual
or individuals engagedin such businessshall notify the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the prothonotary
of such changeby filing with them supplementalstate-
ments setting forth the new address. The Secretaryof
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Fee.
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the act, added
June 5, 1957.
P. L. 258,
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Procedure to
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for adding or
deleting namee.

Fees.

the Commonwealthand the prothonotaryshall each re-
ceive a fee of one dollar ($1.00) for filing such supple-
mental statements. In the event that the change of
locationis from one countyto another,in addition to the
above,individual or individuals engagedin suchbusiness
shall file with the prothonotary, in the county to which
the location is changed, an application in the manner
and containingthe information requiredunder section 1
of this act.

Section 3. Section 6.1 of the act, addedJune5, 1957
(P. L. 258), is amendedto read:

Section 6.1. Any person or persons conducting or
carrying on any businessin the Commonwealthin com-
pliance with the provisions of this act, shall, for the
purpose of adding the names of additional parties in
interestor for the purposeof addingthe namesof addi-
tional partiesin interestand deletingthe nameor names
of former partiesin interestwhereno changeof thebusi-
nessname is involved; amend [their] the original cer-
tificate by filing with theSecretaryof the Commonwealth
and the prothonotaryan application for an amended
certificate listing the namesand addressesof the new
partiesin interestandthe namesandaddressesof former
parties in interest where former parties [have been]
are being deleted. The applicationshall be signedby all
parties to the original registration, who havenot there-
tofore withdrawn *from the original registration in the
Departmentof State,and byeachindividual whosename
is beingadded. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthand
the prothonotaryshall eachissue an amendedcertificate
to the applicant. The secretaryshall chargea feeof five
dollars ($5.00) for his services.The prothonotaryshall
chargea fee of five dollarsand twenty-five cents($5.25)
for his services.

APPROVED—The23rdday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 383

AN ACT
Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act

giving cities of the third class the right and power to adopt
one of several plans of optional chartersand to exercise the
powersand authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain
restrictions and limitations; providing procedures for such
adoption and defining the effect thereof,” changingprovisions
relating to selectionof city chartercommissioners.

~ ‘form” In original.


